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was experienced in each fiager. This shoek w as repeated every tiie one finger
was raisec out of the fluid and re-dippe d. But no shock was felt all the time
the fingaer remained inmuersed, as the electricity passed in a continuous stream
tlrough the body fromt one end of the chain to the other ; the ply'lological
phenoncuon of "shock " being produced only at the moment the entrent tirat
entered the body. This is of course the sane with all volt-ic apparaitus which
yield an uninterrupted current.

Tl'hase experin nt are sotll'ient to demonstrate the electro-genic power
Of Pulvermîacler's appiratus, and to pouint out that the curreit evolved is siall
in quantity, but of mioderately high, tenion.

When a cmntinuance of sunible shieke i4 required, an laziniou apparatus,
contrived bv the linventor of the chainî, may bý used. Thiis c (nsistof a smnall
helix of thin wire fixed il) a glace tube; one end of* thii wNire p , throui a
cofk in the tube, and ends in a bok the utlier end ik fî e, and î2 barely in
contact with a ietallie plate («do forni,hel na ith a book), wich clee s tIhe otitr
opening of the tube. On conte cting a chain oflt el-nents to each otf the
hooks of tis app Iratul, the first an, last link being graped in the hands, a rapid
succesiun of rather violent vhoeks will pas throug'h thé, arin. Th, se oceur in
conecqurce Of the sE:ght mlotion conouniicatd to the chain by the hands, being
sufileieut to nake the hcelix vibra:e. and thus rapid'y approach and recede from
the plate at the end of the tube.

It must not bc suppo,ed, however, that sensible sloeks are required to
develope physiological pheuinomena or therapeutical effctq. Ve are chiefly
indebted to the laborious reiearchîes of Dr. Marshall Hall for teaclhiing us the
vast aumount of therapeutical influence developed by a continuous current of
voltaie electricity. I cannot, indeed, to stronglv iimpress upon those whoe hare
to treat a cae of old paralyeis (qiconeiccted with spsa;s) the vast iimportance of
allowing a current of voltaie electricity tu traverse tlie palsied limlbs persisteUtly
for half an hour or mure daily for wecks or iiinith, nur to be disappoiîrted at
not witnessing any ,rwdiate go )d resolts. Nutrition of the liib is etrt.inîly
thus inereased, its wate and eniaciation prevented, at lceast t some extent,
and the probabilities of curreare miich iicreaeed. Puhechr's chain, whn
once excited by iinmer,ion in vinegar, o-%n begins to evolve a current of decreas-
in)g intenbity ; but sO long as even a sumall quiantit of fluid renains unevaporated
betwcn the folds of vire, elidence of the circulatin of tlectricit% Cau be mad
out by the electrometer. A miomenît':s re-iîimersioi in vii gar Nîill at once restord
the cnergy of the current.

The advantages of thi apparatusq t the nt dit-d uman consist in ils giVivin
him a umeans of obtaining a currtlnt of cih ctricity, of anply sullicient tension anc
quantity for all physiological po isa a iimoment's notice. De c.m, noreover
diini:ih or iicase the tension, by makigue of a greater or sniiler numbul
of links. Ie can tmake the current continuou or iiterruptcd, paitnful or p-xints
at will,-and he liasr, r in appratu so easily iainaged as to require mu
espccial tact for its application. On the other hanld, it miit be recollected tha
the current evolved has no pediar properties, and that it mill effect notiin
more than tiat evolved by other imcans. It ik, iid ed, deeply to be regrette(
that su conîveient a source of clctricity ru the rik of losing favour i thi
sight of edicated men generally, and of our profession in particular, by beili
injudiciously puffed ini the pulic prints, by advertiscients claiiing for it i
medical influence it in no vise possesses.-Lance.


